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tferr llit-r- ami the Other Place.
...7 er an I tt.eartcr grow the days,

t!' are (ewer and (ewer,? An
i' ,..,o'i .! grow- the "in' Kind ra .

j k!. it row bluer and bluer :

2 :e with only a slual lo her b,ik
11 it .... in .1 her l.idiaba'.oo.

y ..... , ni r t"f a sealskin Mcipi
ya., a .ir l.'i' I Ire-lia- t ..

- H trii ftnlfr.
' -- Y rfriun.lbif.

A i . :''
; v. n.- - I" make CHideii.
' ; .n!i K .ti r rvi;s ready.
:

.
- - tie iJst week of Lent.

i. . . e si t 'Pii pixds hold the fort
I M :..! next is AlgiMient Court.
i il,JIsia Tablets never fail.
J K r rained goods go to the Sucar Howl.
1 cakes ai d niupic syrup are

N iw i 'I b th' liiibiiii take his annual
ait
i i'.,r ( .i 1' 4iovrn'!t bi to the Suar

Truiit hhiug commenced on Wednes
dv !a-- t.

: .liij.laysburg clitldren ate wiestling
Hi'h tii'- - measles.

A Huntingdon man has a decorrtted
E.i!-- r utit said to b. yeirs old.
i i't,:s is about the time of year when ,

jt ur wife takes a spell of housecleaning. p

: Altoona is agitating the iie3tiou of in- -

tr iducing a fi'e alarm telcKrapli fysteni in
tfc.it "dy. i

. Mr. A. T. Pindle returned on Tuesday
aftt--r about a month's absence in

M irv anil.
Insurance rates are to be increaed in

Pi".-!'iii- i! on acooutit of the danger Incident
W nutunl t'P.s.

5(i:i.;(f trie ska'.in rink at K ist Cone-Biijl'- ii
;

bas been compelled to close its
tlt-i.- for want or patronage.

Or lers ' av been re ce ve I at thj P. I.
jr i,,ips f Altoona for the building of five

pi -'- .ni cats, wbidi ate to be compieti-i- l tv
April l..h.
' Those who wish employment shouid
o. t ui K it. Cbise A Cu.'j ad vprempnt j

in armther column. The fiim has a good
rspLitntinn.

--Th rVnnsjlvania Kailiosd Company !

. . . . ...... 1 1 . PtA. r 1. .
un- - .rin' n.r-- ii tyjs f i 1 r l Mil urn ;

ei.: a ion, maatng nrry cert a ton less i

tfcan a year ago.
A stock company has been foimeil at

3a tsbnrj for the manufacMire of glassware
composed of s It. shale and lime. The caD I

!tal stock Is flSOOO
j' Jacob Stock, of York county, killed 1 , i

434 hawks last year, for which he received
16. 50 from the county treasury, being 20

i

eents for eah sia!p. I

Mrs. Mary Douuhertv. wife of Mr. John
D 'USherty. ths oldest citiz-- n in our town,
db on Wednesday evening aed 85 years,
fj'iituary notice'next week.

i Poor Man's Faster Fj; Dyfs - Bve col-

or in one package for 10 cents Egs dyed
,

wiili these dyes may be eaten without harm.
F r sale at Zimmerman's drug store.

j

The secret art of beauty lies not iu cos-

metics,
j

but Is only in pure blood and a healthy
performance of the vital functions, to ho ob-

tained by using Burdock Blood Bitters.
Vigorous health is man's finest estatr.

If wen!; and nervous, send for circular and
tre trial package, of Pastilles a radical
tnre. Herris Remedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.

It is said that niauy farmers who had
P"tatoes buried have discovered on examln-- li

i! their pits that the hard winter was too
Bi'i'-- fur them and a grpat many are frozen.
.! We call the attention of any of our read-t- r

,

'al'.o want a situation to the advertise-fc-n- t

of H. G. Ct.ase A t;o., beaded ".sales-
men Waiited " Write them for particulars,
i In I'.i-- 1 twp . Armstrong Co.,
V- - have levied 23 mills road

preliminary itij unction has I'en
' th:- - co'irt rjst pining its collec

II nry Schrrnba's. foreman Henry Krug
rci!;-t- ; ("o., St. Joseph, Mo., uses Dr.
Tii'iims' Fflectric Oil with his men for

ram-.- , cuts, bruises, chapped bands, etc:
I: is the best. '

ir Messrs. Baker iv Bro. , horse buyers
from Lancaster, shipped a car load of hor-- s

from this p'a.'e on Tuesday lat, Tne
cat contained lit bead. Horses are said to

t)-- ' low In price.
I John Bender moved his family and fur
r.lture, and took possession of the Cambria i

House In this place on Monday last. Mrs. i

Kostei shipped her furniture to (ireensbtirg
tui the same day.

i

t -- Mr. George Ccmerford. of Loretto, was
In town on Monday last having the deeds
nade out for the old hotel stand cf Philip j

Itertzog. in Loretto having purchased the
i property from Mr. John Sherry.
II -- Mr. Joseph Bender, of Holhdayaburg.
t aid the FKREViYnfliiimnlMMnt.li.ir i

? Monday last. He was on his way home
"from attending tbe funeral o? his unclp, '

j

i!r. Albert B"nder, of Johnstown.
The attention of our readers is called to i

the advertisement of E. Dufton Son
I which will be found in another column. If

I

Jjou wish any thing in the hardware line call
.and ee their stock and learn prices,

j

Mrs. Garfield, widow of
J'iarfie;.!, is to be married some time during i

.t.e summer, to Rev. Wiliiam M. Taylor, of
it he Westfiwli! Presbyterian church, near

NVw Castle, Lawrence, eonnty. In this
jMafe.
1 A dwelling house situated In tbe west-ifr- n

end of Altoona, belonging to John An-Jders- on,

a Swede, employed In the Peonsyl-!van- ia

Railroad Company's foundry, was
turned on Sunday evening. His loss fs
:)aout 400.

A part of the Johnstown Casino skating
rink which was in process of erection and
I'.tfnded to be ComnlotBrl nrl ntonoH aft-o-

Eiter with a ball, fell on Saturday mnrn-!- g
lan causing a loss to the contractors ot

Vut 00.
Ur. Kesslcr's English Cough Remedy,

M"l)..nald's Worm Powders, Improved LIt-- r
Pills, and Blood Purifier, Dr. King's New

D .nnerv, Arnica Salve and Ec-'"r- .r

Hitters, can be bought at cost at Dr.
Zimmerman's drug store.

x "nator Cowan, of Greensburg, who
v'sitrd NVW Vork city to consult an eminent
rfcyvoiHn with regard to a cancerous affec-- -

t

on n his m.iutb has been pronounced
arH the disease Is ssid to b similar

'o that or General Grant's.
A t on Fast Line on the Penn-- J
ama railroad on Tuesday evening last,

-- i1 l is pocket picked of tUOat Tyrone. He
by his wife and four cbil-5f-

and was on his way to Iowa. He had
Oat tw-,- ;y tive Pents ,.ft

'ir butcher friend, Joseph Outwald,
"uzM four of thfl nicest fat cattle Into
"n nn Monday last that have been brought
J" f,,r HoniB time. Mr. Gntwaid Intands

lr.? itP,ks out of one of them for Easter,met w,re raiseil n iniana county--The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
fiiei he price of cross ties for this sea- -

fallows : White oak", B5 cents ; rock
S cents, and second class. 30 cents." reduction of 10 cents on white oak,
"on rock and 10 cents on second class,

i R7. R l)inlap, a Baptist minister,
from hu borne at Richardsville. Jef-w.- o

cntyi for CorsIf.ai ,he Mme coantl,,8gT t0 fi ln element. He was In
tenth when he started, but on arriv- -

'n f
n r- - n" w found sitting upright '

dead. !

Mr. Sam lit: I . of BrafMck. tans
reccivr.! be that hi unc-le-

, Davi.i Fier.tier,
has (Ted in Texas Tlif decease.! !t-- a for-tune of flo.O'io wi,,,.), ,ie ijipj ,,( ,(ja
nephew. Th latter will leave for Texas at
once to tithe charge of his newly rained
wealth.

A miter in C number's Journal says that
chloride of lime n.ixd with wat-- r will ef-
fectually .iri-- e rats from their haunts., and
claims to trnve rid an UifeMed s,hip and I. is
own house of thine t'f ,H. The plan is a
veiv cheap one and easily applied and at all
events as a deodorizer and disin-
fectant,

A little four-year-o- ld son ft Mr. DanielF.Iierly, of this place, on Monday last pot
hold of a bottle of 9i,o ammonia ami nwat-e- d

some of Its loi.tetiLs. His llPs nd
mouth became very sore roin its rtfects butn thu :iitij ost consi.ieiaule ot its
strtUKtii the i.ttie fellow luckily escaped
witlmut any .serious consequences.

A youim woman teMili,K in Cambria
township, who -l- oved ttoi wisely but too
well," ii.u.le an ii.tot mut.oii one day last
week aitaliist a vouiir man residing in the
same and had a warrant issued
for his atreit. Ti. jouoK man, however,
d d not wait for ,S ain-s- but came in thenext day and enteied b-- il for bin appearance
at Court.

A i.ew counterMt f JO old coin has just
In en discnveied. It is dated 1880 and is the
first of tte kind that ever wade. Its appear-
ance. The composition Is apparently lead
and )?la-san- d it has a thin coaling of jjo;d
wash. It weighs 2J6 grains ami is slightly
larger than the genuine piece. It has a rsood
ring and unless closely examined as to color
ami size it id liable to deceive.

Aoraoi Linger feiter. a well known and
very prominent citiz-- n of Biair countv. died
in (i reeiifaeld township, in that county, on
last Monday, in the 70th year of his ae.
He was elected Register and Recorder of
the county in 1874 and in 1H77.
lie was an unflinching Democrat, a man of
unspotted character, and was universally
respected mroughnut i lie c.uoty.

The congregation of St. Patrick's
c! uivli, (iallitzin, wiil give a tea paitv am!
testiv.il at St. I'atikk's Hall on Monday ev-
ening next, the proceeds of which will he
added to the fund for the erection of tenew Catholic church at lhat place. tJ.wid
music will be provided a'id the managers
will leave nothing undone, towards nmkit.g
it pleasant for those in attendance,

--Mr. Juhti (). Phi lips, of PiUsburj?, oue
of the same family who own and in the sum.
mer season live in the rn.rwrtv nt- - ;....
j,,,, to Andrew Lewis. ,t........i h.. ' 1

ChU3e1 I TO HI T V D ck, Esq., agent fir Jo
seph Pulton, of Hollidavsl
owner, tbe brick house of posite the jail, and
will use it as a summer residence. We did
not learn the amount of the consideration.

Farmers should bear in mind that the
seasoti will soon be here when tin v will be
busy with their spring work and scarcely
liave time to come to town. They jh .old
prepare themselves for the emergency by
stepping info John Owens' stme on IIn.ii
street and laying in a stock of dry goods,
dress gotHts, boots and soes, groceries and
provisions, which John always sell-- , at bot- -i
torn pi ices.

Miss Mary Mattsnn, a wealthy maiden
lady id Blairsville, aged a'iut fi.rly one
years, committed suicide on Saturday nioin-- j

ing lat ty hanging. She had ed a
clo' hes line to a fcook u tbe porch in the
rear of her residence and s anding on a
bench placed the noose around her ueck and
jumped otr. She bad been melancholy for
some time but was not considered ot uu- -I

sound mind.
Hon. A. A. Bilker, Chairman of the

State Prohihuion Committee, has issued a
call for a mass Prohibition County Conven-- i
tlnn to be held in Teuipie of Ilouor Hall,
Johnstown,' this Fiiuay evening, at bait-pa- st

7 o'clock, "for Hie puipose ot organizing the
county Prohibition work and to transact all
business ti at may come before tbe conven-
tion tending to p.Ttect the Prubibiliou work
of the county."

The aipraisers appointed by Judge
Flanagan to appraise the effects of M W.
Keim & Co., the suspended bankers of
Johnstown, figure up tbe liabilities at $41,- -,

120 20 and the at ?12 247.00. To make
up the latter, however, tn 777 00 in bills re- -;

ceivable and considered doubtful are count-- .'
ed. A meeting of the creditors of the de-

funct bank was held In Johnstown on Fn
day evening last but nothing of importance
was done.

--- yotmg tuan from the northern end of
the county came to town tbe other day de-- j
termined on getting a wite. lie l ad one in
view when be arrived, but, after popping
the question, found to his dismay that Ins
prospective partner was not in a mhrrying
mood. Tbis did not discourage dim, howev-- i

er, as he hired a livery team to take him to
l.rpSHAn rpitmrblno Sin l a a u;t. si..

'HT,.,. " T'Vest, go out and marry ber.'
.art5i, is wiia

Tne roa(,8 at are go bad that u
almost impoS9ibIe for ,6 to trav,umThe snow is off the fields and the farmers

ara chtfiT, ,hm ,
H u.-jt- i pei

sons driving through, while parts of the
roads are still impassable on account of the
drirts. Tbe supervisors should attend to
having tbe roans opened where drilled shut,
as necessity compels people to travel, aud
farmers do not waut their fields cut up by
tho travel through them.

Two farmers, Coleman Woolver and
Albert Reed, living in Lycoming county,
one day last week found where two bears
had their residence tn a cave among the
rocks on Loyal Sock creek, and succeeded
in driviDg them out with a dog and killing
them both. The old bear weighed 250 and
the female 150 pounds. There were also
five cubs in the cave, and they captured
four of them alive. The other one was
shot. The cubs weighed about thirty pounds
each.

Albert Miller, who was traveling over
the Pennsylvania railroad on a stock car in
which he had charge of a horse, cow, dog
and s number of chickens, was seriously
hurt at Blairsville Intersection on Sunday
last. Tbe steam from a passing eDgine so
frightened tbe horse that he broke loose and
crushed Mr. Miller up against the side ot
the car, breaking onef his ribs and ruptu-
ring the lower part of his left lung. He was
taken to Altoona, where he put up at the
Logan House and is receiving medical at
tention.

The Hollidaysburg correspondent of
the Altoona Timet says that Trofessor Fa-so- lt,

of the latter place. Is the owner of the
violin which belonged to Father Gallitzin.
It Is stated that the Professor found the rare
treasure in a Cambria county farm house,
where It bad received very hard usage, bat
that it has been repaired and Is now itself
again. If we knew the name of the Cam-
bria county farmer in whose house the vio-
lin was found and purchased, as we pre-
sume, by the Altoona Professor, we could
tell Just how much truth Is to be attached
to this stcry about the "resurrection of Dr.
Gallitziu's "fid lie."

Tbe Dauntless Fire Company, of
will hold a carnival at the Cambria

Skating Rink In this place, on Friday even-
ing, April 10. S. S. Jameson A Co., the pro-
prietors of the rink, have kindly giyeu the
use of the rink and skates for the occasion
free of charge. A good band will be in at-
tendance to furnish music for the skating
and dancing. A festival In connection with
tbe carnival will be held in Armory hall the
sama evening. The proceeds of the
evening are to go toward purchasing a
four-wheele- d hose carriage, an article that
Is greatly needed. Our citizens should lend
liberal assistance to the fire comoanv in
their efforts to make It a succes. A general
invitation is extended to all to attend.

-- On Thursday or last week Judge Buch-er- ,
holding court at Lewistown, overruled

tbe motion for a new trial In the case of
Cnrtin McClain. convicted of the murder of
William Smearmund. On being asked If he
had anything to say wby sentence shouM
not be the prfconer replied, "All 1
tiaye to sar tbat I am not :uilty The
Jndke delivered a very feeling address to
the prisoner and then pronounced the sen
tence that he be hanged by the neck until
be was dead.

A traniD named Frederick AnnH, and
who claimed Williamsburg, Long Island,
as his home, in getting off a freight train
lust west of Altoona on Tuesday last, step-
ped in front of an engine coming down on
anotlier track was thrown under the whrela
and had b's left hand and the tors of one
foot crushed. He was taker, to Ai'oona
where his hrm was amputated by t.ie rail
road company's physician near the elbow
and his other Injuries properly n'tended to
and was tl en t to the Blair county alms-
house.

Mr. Carl Rivinius purchased a large
Newfoundland dog which be intended to put
on guard In bis jewelry store at night. Mr.
Joseph Biiey, of Loretio, furnished the
dog. On Tuesday night he was left on
enard tn ti e store for tbe first time, and on
Wedwesday morniig Mr. Ruinlus waseome-wha- t

surprised to find all the glass broken
out of th-- ' lower sash in one of bis back win-
dows aud tbe window sill all splintered up.
The di g In bis anxiety to g-- out bad been
playing havoc generallr. All Carl needs
now is some one to watch the dog.

A former Blair cotintian name! Torn
Brandon, aged ibont 50 yesrs.arrived :n Pitts-
burg one day last week In a sorry plight. His
clo'.hes were all torn and one foot was en-
cased In a shoe In the Inst stage of disinte
gration, while the other one which was bad-
ly frp7..;n was wrapped iu a piece of red
fl inm-l- . He told a reporter his story of life
and ss id that lie had left heme 1(5 years ao
with JSO.l to seek his fortune, and after
rnami'iK all oyer the Southwest he was now
on Ids vay hi.me troni Texas. He claimed
bis b;.rne was in tbe Lrop, about 7 miles
from Hollidaysburg, and seemed very anxi-
ous to see the old fatm. Tbe, last seen of
hnn be wa woefully gazing toward the
Ei sr.

We announced lat week without com-

ment the death of Mr. James Cunningham,
of Carroll township. He was born iu the
county Tyrone, Ireland, and was In the 73rd
year of his ae. He came to this country
with his parents, when he was only eight
years old, his father settling in the vicinity
of w here Carrolltown now stands. Subse-
quently they removed to Stisq-iebann- town-shi- r,

and fn 1852 tbe deceased retorned to
Carroll township where, ahnut three miles
from Carrol'town, he had purchased a farm.
He was an industrious, bard working man,
honest in all his business transactions, and
enjoyed throughout his life the confidence
and respect of ail who knew him. He was
the father of eight children, four of whom,
together with his wife survive him.

Livermore is now experiencing some
notoriety as being the former dwelling place
of one of the principals in a recent love af-- f

a ir, according to a correspondent, which
savor somewhat of tbe romantic order, and
winds up with a happy nnlou on the sly.
Tbe parties to tbe affair are cousins, tbe
young man residing at Cherrytree, Indiana
county, and the young lady at Livermore.
Both are highly connected. .Through visits
back and lorth they became enamored with
each other and fearing tbat their plans of
marriage would meet with opposition, on
account of the close family relationship
they kept .their secret to themselves.

the young lady visited at Cherrytree,
and during her absence from home she was
united in marriage with her affectionate
cousin. Westmoreland Democrat.

A few nights ago, sajs the Johnstown
Tribune, the house of Mr. Martin L. Fieegle,
near Shanksvil'e, caught fire from a defec-
tive flue and was burned to the ground. Mr.
and Mrs. Fieegle were away from home and
tbe only occupants were a twelve-year-ol-

daughter and three younger children. The
girl, who had taken the other children to
bed with her, was awakened by sparks fall
Ina upon the. bed and setting fire to the bed-

clothes, when, discovering the house to be
on fire, she roused her little family and car-
ried them out of the house to a place of safe
ty. Returning to the house, she carried out
a drawer full papeis belonging
to her father, carried out a sewing machine,
and was found In the act of carrying out a
sack of flour when some of the neighbors ar.
rived and assisted in saving some of the fur-
niture. The hair was nearly all singed off
the little heroine's head, and her scalp was
severely burned Iu her efforts to save the
household goods.

nisnstrons Fire at Tnnnetblll.
The town of Tunnelhill was visited on

Thursday of last week by a disastrous fire.
The fire originated about half past three
o'clock in the morning in the saloon of Mi-

chael McMorris aud was discovered by Mr.
McMorris who resided in the same building.
He was aroused by the suffocating smoke
that filled his room and after awakening the
other members of his family and giving the
alarm succeeded in saving a few articles on
the lower floor, but the fire made sn?h head-
way that little was saved and the building
burned down. Tbe fire then communicat-
ed to the house of Michael KildufT which
was also burned, the occupants and neigh-
bors succeeding, howeyer, in saving a great-
er part of the furniture. The residence of
Michael Meally was next reached by the de-
vouring element and was also burned, the
most of the furniture having been carried
out and sved. The houses of Peter Daily
and Mrs. Callahan were only saved by the
heroic exertions of the citizens and the
whole bloct- - was In the greatest danger as
the town is badly supplied with water ana
has no fire apparatus except buckets. Mr.
McMorris who also owned the building oc-

cupied by Mr. Meally, estimates his loss at
about $6 000, and Mr. Kilduff's loss is eti-mat- ed

at about $700. Mr. McMorris has
abont 12,000 and Mr. Kllduff about f400 In-

surance.

Inatantly Killed ea the Railroad.
On 'Friday last a little twelve year old

girl named Irene Tittler, daughter of a
widow Hying ner.r Baker's coke works at
K manning Point, was Instantly killed by
being run over by a locomotive on the
branch road running from Kittannlng Point
to Glen White. She had been sent to the
postoffiee at Glen White and was riding on
the pilot of the locomotive when the train
stopped and then started op with a sudden
jetk, throwing the little girl off, so that she
fell across the track in front of the locomo-
tive, which ran over her and cut her body
completely in two. It is said that tbe little
girl bad frequently made the trip In the
same way, but it Is nothing short of crimi-
nal carelessness on the part of trainmen to
allow children to ride on trains.

Recent Death.
Minnie Loretto, a little daughter of Rob-

ert T. and Ella C. Shields, formerly of Lo-
retto, this coo nty, died at their residence In
Altoona on Saturday morning last, aged
about 14 months.

Miss Lilly Cox, third daughter of the late
'Squire Cox, deceased, of Johnstown, died
at the residence of her mother In that place
on Saturday morning last, aged about 20
years. The death of her sister, Mrs. Julia
A. MePermitt, occurred Just fifteen days
previous.

Mr. Albert Bender, a well known citizen
of Cambria borough and who formerly kept
hotel at Gallitzin, died at his residence In
Cambria boraugh on Friday last. His age
was about fiS years.

Od1 and ludn from t'hewt tuprlngit.
j O 'Tis grand to tcel tbe fervor of the patriotic
I glow,
' That n niton a mighty n.iMnnwith a f Tinpsthct lc

flow ! j

i KrTm the northernmost eiTTtrim. t tho Southern
( Oult.welieir, '

Like the noise of many watw, hallelujahs far '

ami near.
Mr. E'nen Nutter, one of the early fathers i

of Chest Springs, made a ffymg visit to the !

village last week. He purchased some horse j

fleb and left the place a fi-- hnridred d d- - '

lars tne richer. Money is a wonderfully ,

handy circumstance to circulate ; ii tnkes !

poor people ; lrit-h- Dutch. Swedes, ard the
like to rrake it or its qviivalent ; arid then
it takes sens ible men with long beads and
pnrses to circulate it, and sometimes; they
stop Its circulation. j

Peter Trexler, nr. early settler of fc'iis vi- -
cii.ity, ceuui tn be cliiiiidng tbe last hill tow- - j

ard the netting sun. It may l.e a pretty j

long and wfeeD one, but man at his age must
ere long teerge into the twilight if life,
w ben the glare of day light Is past tbe tar j

Of come Knmlrliin niitfivr the Blnrp
i

field-,- .

Tfeie are tw. kindnf peopleon this whirl- - j

ing flanet. One kir.d ms to have settled j

down to stay, while the other byes in tents,
so to settled like the patriarchs- of j

old. Tbe one kind is charitable, the other j

uucharitable ; one grabs the other gives ;
one loves self, tbe othei loves his neighbor j
one :s afraid of starving to death sometimes
the other tiu-t- s in God and scatters benefits
with a lavish hand. Tbe distinction be-

tween the tw kinds is as marked as that be-

tween day and night.
There is a good family of kind Christian

people In this vicinity, and tney live on Joe
Walters' farm. O that the world were all
like them I We could then hail the Millen-
nial era, and tbe reign of fie " Prince of
Peace."

Lite without the Key of Truth is an Im-

mense absti rdity, an unfathomable mystery.
With this Key of Truth life is a sublime
plan, a glorious chain of golden links.

The flitting season has set, in and house-
hold furniture is being aired in diverge di-

rections. Well, " 'tis home where the heart
is." The snow is flitting aUo. The sun
in bis strength looked down on the bills and
they melted in his glance and the cellar is
full of water.

Rather a uniqne sprctacle occurred to us
here the other day, namely, a house moving
seemingly of Its own accord, down the lane
past Perry's barn. On closer Inspection,
however, we discovered a few animated
specks about it. which proved to be men aud
hors'-s- . The plain, unvarnished fact seems
to be that it was intended for a meat shop,
and moving to the field of fnture action.
Well, men Can do wonders when they have
horses to help them. Aichiuiedes thought
he could move tbe world if he had a long
enough pole. 'Twould be a moving spec-
tacle, for certain.

E'ias Barnacle, in company with another
painter. Intends to strikeout on a large seifle
in the house painting business next summer.
Mr. Barnacle is no si w hand on the side of
a house ; and, for that matter, he and his
partner are just as good on the Inside. So
come on with your white lead

People must not try to make a connected
narrative of these Items, they might as well
try to string a page of consecutive words in
"Webster's Unabridged" on a line of
thought. A. D. n.
Perfection of Railroad Ninacemrnt.

Nothing so thoroughly exemplifies the per-
fection ot railroad management as the man-
ner in which the immense amount of travel
to the inauguration was handled by the
roads composing the great Pennsylvania
system. Never before in the history of this
country has there been such a demand made
upon transportation facilities, as during the
four days immediately preceding and suc-
ceeding the 4th of March; yet, under its
splendid organization, the vast travel was
accommodated without the semblance of an
accident, or more than trivial delay. Thou-
sands came from the North, East, West and
South, aggregating a total of from 40.O0O
to 00,000 people, over the lines of tbis one
company alone, yet they were all accommo-
dated without any apparent effort on the
part of the great corporation, which justly
Is acknowledged the leading railroad of the
world. This grand achievement is not due
alone to the skill and experience of Its offi- - i

cers and employes, but to its splendid
switch and block signal system, which
makes the handling of many additional
trains as simple and easy as the movement
or Its regular service. Superiority of man-
agement and perfection of modern applian-
ces were never berore so aptly shown, and
tbe result accomplished is but another illus-
tration of the fact that speed, comfart. and
perfect safety are always guaranteed when
we journey over the lines of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad and its branches.

"Ilie fennlr'a Wrd In Thh Tlrlnltx
Director Easly has just corapleted his re-p-

for March of the poor under his super-
vision and the expenses connected there-
with. He states that the amount expended
for relief and th number of beneficiaries ts
by lar the largest in his experience. The
names on the regular list number seventy,
representing about two hundred and eighty
persons. Among these $162 were distribu
ted On tbe transient list there were about '

thirty tames, and $'30 were spent in the re
lief of those enifcraceJ lb this number. For
railroad fares, for Indigent travelers, $35
were expended. Two persons were commit-
ted to the Dixmont Aiylum durinij the
month the man Lantz, of East Conemaugh
and a son of Mr. Bert Walters of Upper
Yoder township, aged about twenty-tw- o

years. Tbe latter was committed to day,
Ills mental powers have been showing signs
of weakening for some time, and recently
he has had violent spells. The Board of Di-
rectors will meet this day week at the alms-
house. Tuesday's Johnstown Tribune.

The Oreat Pennayl vainia Railroad to
the West.

Before matting their arrangements, wo
would advisn all those who contemplate a
trip to any of the Western States or Terri-
tories to consult the many advantages offer-
ed by the Pennsylvania Railroad. Its train
service is quick and reliable, its employes
courteous and attentive, and Its general sys-
tem (including switch and block signals
and all other modern appliances) the most
perfect of any railroad in the world. Speed.
comfort, and general safety are nowhere
else so surely found, and a trip over its line
is more akin to the pleasures of a holiday
than the irksome journey of the ordinary
railrnad fine. Any Of Its numerous agents I

win cneenuny inrnisn sucn information as
may be desired, and all Inquiries addressed
to Mr. T. E. Watt, their Western passenge r

gent, at Pittsburg, 110 Fifth avenue, will
receive prompt and full reply.

A rmform Road Law.
In the matter of road repair each township

bas hitherto been a law unto Itself. As a
consequence fiere has been a great variance
In the character or public roads as there are
townships. In many of the adjacent town-
ships in more progressive counties there has
been unity of action and very excellent
highways. There are many districts in ev-

ery county and several entire counties
where tbe roads are simply brribe, and
the repairs each spring only temporary
patchwork with no permanent object in
view. There Is a bill now before tbe legis-
lature to make a State road law which con-

templates uniform action. Of course, it
does not provide that all roads shall be made
alike, but that the annual repairs shall con-

form to some general scheme and permanent
in its character, if this can be accomplish-
ed it will be a gfeat step Id advance.

KFAI, ESTATE TK4XAFEKS.
The following transfers of real estate'

were filed in tbe Record I's office, tbis
ple, for the week ending April I, 185:

G L. Glasgow n, Charles W. Troxell. lot
in Res-d- township; eouideraf i?n, $2.f0.

" CharVn W. Troxell to .obn II. Fiske, lot
In Reade ; consideration--, f--

A. R Willhide to Saomi G Willhide. lot
in Reade . cmMderation,

John Trexeii to A- - E. Willhide, M In
Reade towrvhip ; consideration, f2.?.

M. J. Coer and Henry Mellon to Antho-
ny Myers, II? acres Iu f;allli7rio townbTp ;
consideration, $1,".00.

Ilt-nr- y Mellon et ux. .f Anthony Myers. I

112 acres ar.d 4 perches is Gallitzin town- - f

sh'p ; consideration, ?1 30 j
John Van Scoyi c t Simel Tleparty, min'

ral in 63acres and 20 perches l:i K ade tp. ; i

consideration, fit'!").
Thomas L. Edwards to .J -t! Sjirinut-r-

i

10.5 aen s ami 0 perches in liwklu-- t p ;

consideration, H.fHM).
i

David W. Jones et ux. to Eiire'bert Levy,
138 acres and 10 porches in 11 acWiick twp. ;

consideration, $47.5.

William II. Thompson to Herman Mitim-e- r,

lot in Johnstown iHirotigh ; considera-
tion, f2,500.

IlermiD Ba timer et ux. to George W. Wag
ner, lot ln Johnstown boroueh ; considera-
tion, f3,600.

Theodore Bendon to W. W. Amsbey, min j

eral in 200 acres in Gw'li''.n Township; con-

sideration, f2,000.
Peter Rubiitz et ux. to Anna E'iz.abeth

Meier, lot in Johnstown borough ; consider
ation, f 1,200.

John E Sirayer to German "Loan and Sav-
ing Association, several lots in Stonycreek
township, consideration, f7,2no.

Francis Vought et ux. et al. to Joseph
Smeltzer, lot in Gallitzin birotii;h , consider-
ation, ?).

Jacob Horner to Jeremiah Ilildebrand. lot
In Johnstown borough ; cons tlerstton, $125.

James M. Shields to Theodore E. Smith,
lot in Stonjeretk township; consideration,
? 1 ,07..

Joseph Gt rber to James M. Shields, lot in
Stonycreek township ; consideration, $75.

Chat les Selbitz to J.F. Moore, lot in Gal-litz- iu

borough ; consideration, $150.

"The tter. Kninriliij "lrlit."
Burns' "Cotter' Saturday Night, " an !

other poems, price only Two Cent. Tenny-
son's ' Enoch Arden," Two , Rawlin
son's 'Seven Great Monarchies' reduced
from $18 00 to $.1 00. and other such charac-
teristic victories of The L,:tt-rar-v Revolution
cause a prominent literary critic to exc aim,
"What is the wurid cominit to? The poor
man is on an equality with the richest, so far
as books are concerned. " Mr. Aiden's ad-
vertisements are always reading,
and Iov-t- s of i?o i b'HiWs will note one in our
columns elsewhere with pleasure.

A Positive Gdarantee Is given that
every article sold at the Golden Eele Cloth-
ing House, Altoona, Pa., is lower tn price
than the same quality and maae can be
bouiilit elsewhere. And remember, right
here, that it nmt-e- s no difference how low a
price other clothiers may ak tor their g"Kds,
or wnat innuceineors tne may otJt-- r ror your j

pntr.inHe the prices will always be lower
at thM (ioi.PF.N Eai.k Clothing House,
1301 Eleventh avenue, AlrtKirm, Pa.

I.tttleta Wanted.
A lady is wanted in every city and vHIukp,

hImi ladle to travel and solicit orr.ers for
Madame Wood's llorsets and Corded Corset
Waists. Agents are making from twenty j

to fifty dollars a week.
Send for circulars and nrica list to B. Wood,

64 South Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y.

Carpet Weaving-- .

The undersigned, residing one half mile J

east of St. 1 awrence, desires to Inform the
public that he is prepared to weave carpet
on short notice and at reasonable prices.
All work turned out will he first-elas- i.

March 13,'85.-c- . Joseph Warner.

IITHF.MEAt.
IiET-aNE- T KEESE. Married, m Oallttzin,

Monday, Maroh 30. Ixk.. hy T. .1. Stevenp. Eq..
Mr. Thoma J. Iielaney to Miss lxur B. Reese,
both ot near Holli.iay.Jhnr(f.

SEW AIVETRTIF.F.!TS.

FIFTY" GIRLS !

10 BR AND CUCBET.

GOOD WACRS7T.1V WEEKLY.

L'glit, steady work given out to be
made at home. Work and n:aterial fur-
nished, called for and delivered free by
exure.s.

GLOBE KNITTING CO.,
S23 Washington, St., Boston , Mas.
NOTICE. AM persons are hereby

that at the Sheriffs rle of ttie per-
sonal property ef H. f. Hertroir. at (tallttxin.
Pa.. I purchased the following propertr and haveleft the same with the said H. r. Herioif duringmy pleasure, to wit.- - 2 horses. 3 sets ot harness.2 sleds. 2 s'elnhs, 1 spring wairoo, 2 bumrtes. 2
r ihes, 1 saddle and bridle, 2 fly nets, 1 cuplioard,
2 ton? ot hay, I hed and beddlnir and of a lot
of wheat In the srroand. All persons are hereby
notified not. to interfere or me1 tie with the same.r. .1. VAl'dHT.Portage twp., March 28, lsss.- -.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. The iinder- -
slimed Auditor, appointed hy the Ornr.ans

I'liurL t.i henr tnd .1 .... . 1 . nt.nn th AvnB,...na
fi,"' to tho th'r,l 'l partial account of James M.

.ii..ii'u mi. re.iruc an., neaoe. Admini-itrator- s

ot John Thompson, deceased, and report distribu-
tion ef the funds In their hands to and amonnst
the parties entitled thereto, herehv alvesnotice that he will sit nt his office In the borough
of Et.ensburit. Pa., on Monday. April 27, IMS. attwo o'clock, p. m., for the purpose 01 attending- - to
the duties of said appointment, at which timeand place ali persons interested may attend, or be
forever debarred from coming in on said fund.

ALV1.N EVANS, Auditor.Ehensburtr, March 17, isks.-- c.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In the mat-
ter ot the aeeonnt of Lawrence Mnrphy. Ex-

ecutor of .tohn MnUanirhev. late of Slnnster
rownohlp, deceased. Ana now, March 9. 18S5, on
motion ot A. V. Harker, Kfq., T. W. Dick ap-
pointed Ao.litor to report distribution of theturd in hands of accountant.

ln i.ursuance of above appointment I wtll sit atmy office In Ebenstmrir, I'a.. on t'riday, April 10,
1SRS, at a o'clock, p. m., when and where all par-
ties interested may appear or be debarred from
cominit in on said tnnd. T. W. HICK,

Marcn 20, lttss.-- c. Aodltor.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
M rtrnii.t.. deceased.Letters testamentary on the estate of Peter

Mulvehill. late af Wilmore boronijh, dee'd, hav-In- n

been granted to the nnderslicned, notice Is
hereby frWeri to all persons Indebted to said es-
tate to make payment without delay, and thosehaving claims airainst. the same must present
them properly ant hen ttcated for settlement.

I'ETKK M. KINNEY.'- -. .
JOHN BURNS.

Wilmore, Pa.. Feb. 27.-- t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate ol Mr.
Andrew Hunroon, deceased, late of White town
ship, having been granted to the nndersigned, no-
tice Is hereby given to those Indebted to said es- -
tate that payment mnst be made without delay,

n.l those having Claims against the same, mail
present them properly authenticated for settlement. JOHN H. JJOUULASS,

Whit twp., Feb. 13. 85.-8- t. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Estate of Johsj A. ScBiTtg, deceased.

Tetters of Administration on the estate or John
A. Schenk. deceased, late ot Allegheny township,
having boen granted to the undersigned, nnice ts
hereby given to those Indebted to said estate that
payment a.ost be made without delay, and thosehaving claims against the same, must present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ELLEN E. SCHENK. Administratrix.
Allegheny township, March 13, lSKS.-f- lr

IX THE OKPANS' COURT OF TFIE
of Cambria. To the heim and legal
of rancU X. Chri'ty. deceased. Greet-

ing : Yon are hereby cited to be and appear be-
fore the Judges of the Orphans' Court to "be heldat Ebensburg, on the first Monday of Jane next,
then and there to accept or reluse to take the real
estate of Francis X. Christy, deceased, at the ap-
praised valuation pnt npon It by an Inquest duly
awarded by the said Court or show cause why the
same should not be sold.

1. A. LUTHER,
Sheriffs Office, Sheriff.

Ebensburg. Maroh 27, 183.

TW. DICK, Attornet-at-law- ,
Pa. Offlca ln building of T.

J. Lloyd, dee'd, (first floor,) Centre street. All
manner ef legal business attended t satisfacto-ry and eelletlons a specialty. (lo-U.-- tf.

ViTATEMEXT Ol' KKTTi.EMENTr,tb the Suiwrvisar.- - of r.ji,i .r the rer ls4
II ira sr Mc'lriRK tn wli?s nearn-,I.N.nn- .

Mill. r:i.l rtiftrlct. .

Hr m't of work .lone hv taxable .. t nt
l.ir.U returned 7!V

X'liierti-.um- s ol w.irk dn- -I 7 :;lorona! rritf 9 :t .Uys, !. j Ion IM

- 7 1

V.4 SJ

'ah paid or.??r No 1. T. T. Brrne
' erire i .. . . eo s-

" " , .1 H . Idiiurl
4 .,. s w itllaiii..." B. W. lnrif ii" 't 7,J.;ln liurl.ln ... ..''.".
1. H. K. 1 'uneven I 1 ns

T- - S. WM.muis.....; lo i 0

m
fTa.-- h paid f r lool-im- .l repairs'h for work ilonennroa.l

iiirr.iiiuiii un 11ip1lo:itC
e per tor pr'lii-irn- t mi"" 8 :.

M-- haiam-- on work Ik-at-e .. 6o 91 .

Ky ca?t j.atd to livorar I'assldy In fait.
I .T( HTOnnnt of work itirt-lirnt- e .. 47 iTo order tol'ounly l'riwarrr...""...'." '... 60 (HI

j

T rroiiiit nl ch .lupHctte .. J4 . 05T amount due tunnfhip ".".7.l
i

MpntABLTI arkkt in account with itloiirflcld n.wn- -
.hii r.m.l ilntrli-t- . t:K.Hj rviiniof work il .ne t,r tm.it. lot r.?i nv

. refill.; innn teiur.i.rl wi.rk rt.it .. 13 M
OHteM.ent ..n J. .N mla s tax i uF.X'meratiimf i.u w..rk iIu.ichio.. 9 48r.ir roiKini; i.ui ilil.ll.-;it- r i.t.c l:tv 1 40"",'""n1 erTlce. 74 .lari I.M) iwr dy 111Hy fw.u 4 dy tfj .t.oo per dv IK UOHy mi l el .1 . AJiu' n Mcfui're. l as

fre-ll- t lur one duy nnon.iinn cel. 1 50Hy wli ordi-- No. 1, 1. T Hviue 60 tj" '" 3. K. Will ... ; 40t a-- h imhl order 1. Ki. Mr. Kc Itoliin"." 48 M" No. 6. Luei Mover.... 3 T.
fur . lank ." Jl i 31tor nail. 6.1t..r holo. '"

'.'.".".'.I" Mfur lo plow. . ;&
lor work done un ros.l.... 4 U0
K. W. Delox.er 40T.n th? h retnriiR.1 to on cash iiui ." e i

Kionsriitiuns on fh duplintia 4 00Ai'temnt on John Naie cast. ix '.7'.". 1 10i'Kh paid Martin 'srle lor lom her. 3 73
A tielrew 'arte tor A 41Tliotuss Naifle tor work 1 00James Cawlev 1 4' John Conrad" 1 ft?CrrdU day tttirtlti nrttlument..".""! ;sCv im.d to ord.-- r No. I. In--. Moj-er.- 2 .s

'1. J..liii liorl.in...." . rl Dmiahoe... i 51
I. 1. Miller.... i Ty,

0. John lender... 50" " . Hirim e 3 Ooire per cent, on c.llectimc f'.D 0 10 M

To amonnt of work dnplicite
'at Irom County Treasurer

Amount of cash itii.liete ."

':i?n rwwive.l from laxat.lej on wi.rk
Entered by niltke on exonerate t

7. H4

Halane dne township
W'e. the Auditors of OeartleM tr.wnhi.. haveexamined the a hove ironnt and toutid therucorrect to the best ot our kniIMiL and hellei.

i.i CAN v.oyi.it,
r'AI. IHIXAHi it. Audi
JUrt- - jil Kins,Attkst :

C. U. MIU.ER, Town-hi- p ClerMarch 20, 1SS5.-- C.

"IT'IXAL STATEMENT OF SET- -JL tlement with the Sai errimni of Itean town.
p- - "r J"r ending .ircn . lsgj.

Jobs 1 I ruler, Stiperrljor. Pa.
To amount of implicate f o r- -
A mount ot c.nh recetred trotn former Sap V7
Amount of cash received from countv 6 uo

Total M3 R

COTttA. "0k7"
Hy amount returned to l"ommlslonrs. .$ 55 ei
Amount nl wi.rk done hy tiixnble 61 31
Amount of exonemtion ...." 37
Amount of order redeemed and dehij'tirt ei 27
A mount o I eronl nervlces, etc 37 37

To balance 24 ,j
,Tnn!t F.HKE-rs- , Supervisor. 1K.

To amount ot duplicate f 1"' ct
Amount ot cash received from countv"."."! 1M9 47
Amount of cash received from former" Sup "as 9

Total 4'H M

Cowtra.
Hy work done by taxable: .. 1"8 26
Orders redeemed 29 7 5ne scoop 9 (V)
Exoneration 30t'ash tor work on roads.... ". 5 75I'reriuon dupllrate " 7 t
Personal services . l"t 05

6' 50

.15
To balance .. 210 9.l

l.tABIl.lTIE3 OF TOWSSHIC
riutstan.llnif orders 22 00Hue fr'm D. A. Kessler former Sup 3 25
Hue from Sop or cash on hands.... 2.15 52

Total 23S 77
Aets in exce.--s of liahilitli;s 2!3 j

We. the nnderslirne Auditors of lein town-ship, respectfully rei.ori that we have carefully
examined rhe aivounts nd vouchers of John I.Trexler and John Stieets, Supervisors ot saidtownship, and find them to be correct as abovetat A III A'VW Wr 1. 1

Attkt: JOHN H. Anlito"- -

. . . . . rv.. cj. icm.Iean township, March 17.1SS5.

A RGUMENTLIST Cases set down
J- - tor Argument Court, commenclna; Monday

April 8.1SS5: '

Kin ports ..vs.. .. . Hipps fc llovdArble ..vs.. t: lark
O'Neill s.... Kittanninz Ina t'nKeee .... Bole et al
H ipps t Lloyd vs I.afcrtv
Hlooin .vs Zinn
Woodnoeli . ..vs Howell
IVxIson ... vs Hot! man
Kelirle. Scott Co HeoriceWanner vs I.utber
M. W. Keim t Co.... ....vs 1 reits
Smith vs Keim
.1. Swank i Co vs Hutzn et al
Schomaker S. Lana. ... vs Kheam
Murray ....vs Van Aiken
Vse John Thomas vs Mayers et al
Same.................... Same
Seeler vs Miller et al' Same tb Same

' Kutledge vs Koonti j

i rorier vs .tmEldridire vs Hin
Urook vs JViel
Jailifr.in KorouKh vs ronnty Uonimtss'rs

Petition of eleeto-- s of East Taylor Tn.. to ehsn.ee
place of holding- election.

Kule to show canse vs M. A. Hemlrlrks
Petition ol D. A. l.uther. Sheriff

Road in Stonycreek Twp., trom S. over's to Hed- -
lord ptkeExceptions' "troad from Kyan'-'i''- ' j

Exceptio'n's'to road from LiiiyPs ' to"cYeu 'in
v MhiiiKton Twp

Role to show canse. Sic, in the matter of opening j

i neoin street
Prothonotary's Ume, A. SHOEMAKER,Eb'g March 23, 18S5. Prothonotary.

JgJBENSBURG NORMAL

TRAINING SCHOOL.
The Fourth Spkika Tartx of this School will

open on

MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1S85,
For a term of Ten Weeks. In charge of Lewis
Strayer, County "Superintendent, and J. W.
Leech, Principal ot Ebensburg Schools. I"hre
departments :

FRKPAKATORr, T

J Xrfjwlar Teanhnrs' Ctmrge,

And a class for those preparing for rFOTBsmton At
JERTIFICAT8.

A new featnre of the school will be the

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS.

wWrlte for clrcnlsr riving full Information
to COUNTY SUPEK1NTENKENT,

Hox '8, Ebensburg, Pa.
March 6. 185.-- d.

ARM FOR SALE.F
The subscriber offers at private sale, his farm tn

Cambria township, one and one-hal- miles from
Ebensburg. eontaintng 940 Arrets, In a good
state of cultivation, with good frame house and
frame barn, an excellent orchard, plenty ot watr
and abont one million feet of lumber on the prem-
ises To parties wlrhlng to purchase a smaller
piece of land, he will divide It to suit purchasers.
Terms reasonable. Call no the subscriber resid-
ing on the premises. MAKTIN SANDEKS.

Cambria twp., Jan. 9, 1PS&.

SALE. The subscriber will sellFORprivate sale about 8 Arnica of ground,
situate in Wilmore borough, Cambria county,
having thereon a large Era MR Horm, containing
ten rooms. In good repair. suitaMe for a hotel,
with a lot of ?holce fruit trees and necessary

For futher Information call on the
subscriber on tbe premise. Terms reasonable.

MAKY E.MILVEH1LL, Wilmore, Pa,
Feb. 87

II . FLICK,E. ATTURN W,

AlUUm A, FA.
mw Office ln Room No. T. Shenk Floca. Elev-

enth avenue. All kind of legal easiness prompt-
ly and satisfactorily attended to In both English
and Oerman. Collections a srpeialty.

JOHN E. SCANLAN,
ATTOKN

JNov. 16, 13. Ksisssrss, Pa.

Hardware!
ItPOKTAJSTT TO CXTrIsTS OF .KB

JNSliURG VJSTD VICINITY.

TAKK THIS 0PP0I1TUXITV OF IX--
forming th? people of Klnsbur rl vicinity- - th:it we fi,-i-

opened out in the Talor buiMing
7iconiplct stock of

tiT
' V 7.-- h..l'S.

At KHJLS, m,KSE ,SHOt JI.UiROW i7.VA
lX.Ul.S OF ALL KlXm.AAR IROX trnd STFF.I,

(;ooj)s i:f- -
i--

yoL

i 'a:s ciyj F,tr. ;i'xs. shells.l- - iRlRirx;!, TH IXFSCORDAGF.ETC.
Referring to the above, we respectfully a.sk the citizens of Ebens-bar- g

and surrounJinir country for a shre of their patrona--e We-hav- e

been regularly trained in the hanVvaro lmsiiw, have boughtoar goo.ls for ctish, ami KHeve yvc can 0Vr great imlucemeiits- - to-tho- se

who desire to purclia.--.

E: DUFTON & SON.
Ebensburo, Aprrl 3. W

$10,000 inGoofls tobe

HAYING pumhased for c:.4i,
than elsewhere. Our fine ?lwk

' A ' . 7

our list
17 qt. di--- pan, pressed f ..v)
14 gt. dish ptt, pressed 4."5

12 qt. dish pan, pressed 40
11 qt. dinh pan, pressed 30
14 qt. bucket, 35
10 j'. hucltet . 0.5
1 two htKip bucket, womleii- - 15
1 three Loop bucket, woodeu 20
4 qt. cufTee pot Ji
3 qt. ct'tTi e pot 20
2 qt. coffee pot .'. 15

to of

I
Tl

to.
to

-- IN

of

of all

lric- -'
and tli c- - MY ON THFHE

I call the
at a

y0U an my of

Hardware!

Ilirh
cveTj' doscripison,

Sold atReflucedRates.

lower

uxii, c::s m mxi $i:vi.,.
unescllerl

('"j'prr,

Furnishing,
Farming .

puddins

8....".'"..""

BUCK CO.,
Gzillitzi

fi-R-
ea.! astonishingly price

Your callo-- 1 assortment Wall
FULL LINE ttril.TiKR-- v MATERIAL

VAKXISII (iLASS SrrciuIMOFI.(r i:miti.t Attexi.hu
invited ronvince SUPERIOR GOODSAND LOW PRICES.

A. C.

riGURES.

YOUR- -

RANGES, uOQKING AHD HE&TIHG STOVES,

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-Plac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheetiron Ware,

Lamp Gooils Every Description,
Knives Forks, iSpoon?, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, ColTee Mills, Plate-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- ?, Egg Beaters, Slaw Cutters,

Iron Stands, Spittoons, Slop
Coal Parlor Heaters,

Soft Coal Heaters,
Kettles, Brass Kettle?,

Iron Kettles, SteSlQ COOlm
Rice, Milk Farina Boilers,

Perfect Waffle Irons, Boilers Kinds,
Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives, JJjjf KcifEf
KITCHEN" ARTICLES,

Kxaminp NAMF WIN-
DOW, WILL M'HE FIND lUtiHT PLAt'E.

FRANK W. HAY,
No. 280 Washington Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA- -

educing Stock.
agfiin attention

selling goods great reduction
know stock consists

SI'ADES.

(Jl'AMTY

Ifordirart,
Si'vrrirrjrc,

attention Paper.

SPOUTING

Fancy BuckeU.

Parlor
Copper

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultural
line. necessary enumerate it here, satis

yourselves I am ofl'cring bargains in everything. As this is
the time of year for Tlows Cultivators, see

which I am selling right to cost. I am
ottering great bargains in

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver Plated Ware,
Well Tumps, Bitt Remember
terms are cash, cannot make big reductions charge

books.

HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, May 18S4.-t- f.

OF SETTLEMENT
with the Supervisors of township,
the year ending 9, lsos :

A. W. KowLASfn, Supervisor. TR.
To amount of ma duplicate - $ 21 9S
To amount loo
To amount received ot Com'rs. 93 30

Total .. V7 40

Contra Cr.
To amonnt of work done by taxables M

I Hy cash paid 144 94
Implicate exonerations

, Percentage for collecting cash duplicates. 5ooj.it
as supervisor...... - 41 26

i Error and to be worked 10 90

Total 3"7 4

K. E. Thaxas, Supervisor. 1m.
To amount of road duplicate.... 242 49
To amount of rash duplicate Ill 1?

Total ... MO 63
Contra Cr.

To amount of work on .. 2S4 7S
Amount of exonerations .... 8 M
Services as supervisor S9 3S
Orders redeemed and paid. . 78 01

Total.. sao as

We, auditors, do find the above
J. B. HITE, 1

J AS. M. SS. V Aadltora.
Atticst: V. S.

. A. Mini A EL, Clerk.
13,

"VTOTICE is hereby to all per
who are to me, thev

save by raying me on or before April 1. lssi
J. A KEVNEHY.

Ebensburg. March , issj.-- c.
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fin nest pails, with dipper - T
3 presd tin basins, pMed .. 55pans 1
1 tin eus.
1 larjre wash boiler. No.
2 eiod corn brooms

coal buckets. . 1 0O
Coal oil, jtal 10Clothes pins, per di z wlWhite lead, t.er cwt ... . ,V
Nails, kee 2 45
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the Shovel and tall and
my stock, down first also

and Cistern Double Axes, &c. my
I these and goods
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public to the fact that I am still
in onler to iviluce-m- y stock. Ae
cverythincr iii the

ANYBODY1'" make.rho-""Mf- a

tofiijitis by new
"4NC:fC'ir'"' dry plate Tprocesa

For .V) cts. we wiil fen l pot pahl Utile's
Manual for Amateurs, which eives full in-

struction for making tlie pictures.
Outfits we furnish from fio upwaiK ;
Our 'THO ri KxKArilMJ PITLLETIN

edited by Trof. Cbas. F. Chaxplfr, bead
tlie Che mlcal Department of the School

of Mines, Columbia College, puliiiphed twice)
a month tor ouly f 2 per itntium. keeps rbo--
tographer, professional or amateur, folly
posted on al' improvements, and answers alt
questions when difficulties arise.

Circulars and price lists free.
E. & II. T. AM HO.M A CO.,

SaaaPr Fhotograhlr Appata as a ad Materia!,
No. Mil HUOADWAY,

NEW iOKK CITY.
Forttf yeart rtlmlli'hed in thiw line oj Hunnrss v
March 2T, lSi..tf.

SALESMEN WANTED TO S ,j lc.st.wa Frnit irna-nieooi, n. nuc 01 new a'jj rholrkin.'.. Ooed py and steady emir'lovrr .

to reliable. m rir-- ic men -- Wri'' i. - .
etc.. to THOMAS M" BOHJlfiV v"J'arssia.nan, JtorHrxtrr, A. T.

IBTI KTISt-- KS 1 send for our .ler. i , ,
- C., lo Sprucn. x .


